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WEDNES DAY, MAY 22, 1940

NUMBER

33

R. 0. T. C. MEN
174SENIORS
TORECEIVE
DEGREE
S
53 Percent TO
RECEIVE
COMMISSIONS
~XE
RCIS~SWILLB~G
IN MAY26
EmpJoyment
Junior Mili tary Men
Take Inspection
Trip in St. Louis

Fo
r•40 Grads
List Not
"Jet Comp lete

A fav ora ble incr ease in the j ob
outlook this yea r may be se en in
the fact that 53 percent of t h e
gradua t ing seniors
of
spr ing,
1940 have accepted p ositi ons at
present. Th e view is mor e fav or able because of t he fa ct t hat at
this t im e last year 35 per cent had
jobs and th is yea r 's class is som e
what large r than last year 's.
F ollowing is a ii st of the m en
who have a ccepted pos it ions at t he
time the MIN E R we nt to pr ess,
and t he compa ny they are t o jo in .
The list ..Js t enta t ive, as qui te a f ew
men ha ve two or mo r e j obs up on
which t o decide an d have not yet
come to a decisio n . In a ddit ion,
companies a r e still r equesti ng men
to fill p osit ions.
/ : •
Seni or Job s
· '-'
~--m Oscar Rau l Benav ides , Hom estake 1Mining Co.
' ~larcia no V. Bened icto, P hili p 1
pines.
Woodrow Louis Bu i·gess , Fe !' lowsh ip.
William li er man Burgin , Utah
Copper Co.
Je nnings Bryan
Carve r , J r .,
Texas Co.
George Lloyd Chedsey , P itts ' burg Coal Co.
Vernon Niblack Cix, Universal
1Exploration Co.
·
Powe!! Arthur
Denni e, -Shell
Petroleum.
Benj a min Arthur Denni s, Jr. ,
Pitt sburg Coal.
Ralph E. Kelley , Jr.,
U . S.
Gysum .
Al bert Laws Kidwell, F ellow1
ship.
Robert J ohn Klug,
St . J oseph

1/\/.-.

r,

'

I
I

ILead.

Wil lian1 V. Kuster,
Ros iclaire
Fluorspar Co.
I Lawr ence Emi le Lambelet, Oil
Co.
Wa lter Phi lip Leber , Standard
Oil and Gas.
Rolland
We sle y
McFarland,
Gardner-Den ver.
Benton Hughes
Martin , Utah
Gi!sonite, Co.
Gerald Arthur
Pari sh, T enn.
Coal and Iron.
Robert ]:'reston P owell, Tenn .
Coal an d Iron .
Fr ank lin
D . Pr iebe,
In dian
Terr. Ill. Oil Co.
John Fran k_lin Reed, Tenn. Coa l
) and Iron .
[ . Rober t P er sh ing Ridley , Texas
Co.
Colin Gr ant Rose , Un i. Exporation Co.
· Alvin Ern es t St+-aub, Indi an
Ter r . Oil Co.
Armin J ohn Tu cker , Air Corps,
tJ. S . Army.
t

!

I
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See EMPLOYMENT, ;E'age 6

At their grad uation ceremonies
to be held in th e School of Mines
g-ymnasium , :\-'fay 29, 1940, thos e
seniors who have
sati sf actoril y
complet ed their f our year progTam
in the Rese r ve Offic ers Train ing
Cor ps, and who have rea ched ,foe
age of twenty -one wi ll rec eive
comm iss ions in t he Officers Reserve Cor ps of: the United States
Army . Those who wj )l receive
the ir commissi Ons in t11e corps of
Enginee rs Rese rve are as f ollows :
The r on
Rex Alford,
Herm a n
J ohn Andresen, · Wi lmer
Earle
Buck , J oseph Ma r vin Coon , Carl
Hayden Cotter ill, Benjamin Art hur
Denn is, Jr ., J am..es Boyd Donahue,
Walte r Phil ip Lebe r , Leslie Mau ri ce P ayne, Ernest LeRoy P erry,
J ose ph Edward Rakaskas , P au l
Fr eder ick Ross, J ames
Fo r rest
Ru shing, Ar min John Tucker , Nor man Percy Tucke r , J ohn F r an k
We lch, J r ., an d Charles
Ca rr oll
Ward . Char les P au l Stu r gis will
receive his comm iss ion in the Ordr ance Depa r tme nt Rese r ve.
To those who will not have attained t he requ ired age, a certi fi ca t e of eligibi lty for appoint ment as Second Lieut enants i n the
0 . R. C. will be issued . In the
Engineers
Reserve
Cor ps they
will be issued to: Thomas Wall ace
Ke lly, J r ., and J ohn Joseph O'Neil, Jr . Clyde Lorrain
Cowan,
Jr. will receiv e his cel'tifi cate in
the Chemi ca l Warfar e Rese rve.
La st Monday, May 20, t he junior
milit ar r st ud ent s " ·ent t o t : boui s
t o at t end the m cetii ,g of the St .
Loui s DistJ:ict En g ineers t o be
held a t t he Di st ri ct E ngineers Boat
Ya rd , at t h e fo ot of Ar sena l Street
in St . Loui s. Th e next day they inspecte d t he boat yar d, t he Nation al Guard Arm or y, and t h e Muni cipal and N a t ional Guar d Air por ts
in St . Louis Count y, before r eturning· to Rolla Tu esday eve i;iing.

Junior E. E.'s

Visit St. Louis
Acc ompani ed
by P rofessors
Lovett and J ohn son , t he jun ior
class
in el ectr ical engineer ing
vis it ed St. Louis fo r in spec ti on
trips on May 16, 17, a nd 18.
Th e manufacturing
plan s of
General Ele ctric Lamp Work s,
Wagner Electri c Compan y, and
E n1~·son E lec tric , w ere v is it ed.
A . T . and T.'s Bea um ont Ex cha nge , St . Loui s long lin es statio n , th e downtown Bell Tel'ephon e
Excha n ge, _ and Radio Sta t ion
KSD were communic ation point s
of interest in spected . The Page
Avenu e St at ion and the Cakokia
plant were al so vis ited.
Highli ght of th e tri p was the
meetin g an d ban que t w ith St .
Lou is Section of th e Am er ican Inst itute of E lectr ical Engin eer s.

LIB RA RY N OTICE

The M. S . M. Li brar y has
decla r ed "FREE DAYS " on
May 23, 24 and 25 at wh ich
time any overdu e books may
be r et ained without pa y men t
Jf fines.
Take advan tag e of
t his oppo r tun ity
to r et urn
you r over due books .
F ratern ity & rooming ho use
manage rs who find MSIVI li brary books left by st udents
please .call the li br ar y, phone
328.
G. L. · Camp bell ,
Act ing Lib raria n.

Civils Return
.From 15 Day
Inspection Tour
Sixtee n Sen ior Civils and Profs .
Carlton and Crawford
returned
Fri day afternoon fro m a 15-day
Sen ior Tr ip . Includ ed on the 1600mile itinerary w ere 43 inspecti ons,
and overn ight stops at Keok uk ,
Iowa , Chicago,
Ill. , Milwaukee,
Wis., and St. L ouis, Mo . A t ota l
of 10 da ys was spent in Ch ica go,
where 21 inspect ions were 111ade.
Some of th e stud ents describ ed
the trip as two weeks cramm ed
full of ever y po ssible
activ it y
whi ch a ll mad e for a well -round ed
educa t ional pro ject , equi val ent to
at least a semeste r in school.
Among t hings seen wer e strip
min es , gr av el plants, se ,\ age disposa l plants, wate r plants,
all
types of con struct ion wor k, stee l
mill s, et c.
Seven jobs wer e acqu ir ed fo r
the graduat ing se niors, wh ich now
makes t he m 100 % em ploye d. In
addi t ion to t he jo bs fo r gr ad uat ing
se nior s, 8 summe r jobs and 111
any
mor e opportunities for
summ er
jobs wer e obta ine d for th e Juni or
Civils.
Those men w ho rece ive th ei r
B. S. Deg rees in Civil E ng ineerin g
th is sp rin g ar e liste d below wi th
j obs for ea ch :
Bau msta r k, W. A .-U . S. Gypsum.
F err ell, J. O.-U . S . Stee l.
Hall , C. E.- Mo. State Hi ghw ay
Depar tme nt.
H all , R. D,.-U.
S. ·Stee l.
H anes, R. W.~ w. P. A . Const r uc ti on Supe rinte ndent.
Mill er, E. E . Jr.-T.
V. A .
Ladd , H . W.- U . S. Gyp sum .
Loranc e, R. N.-T . V. A .
Lov erid ge, J . F .-Mo.
Stat e
Highway Departm ent .
Palmer, C. -C.-Rus sell & Axon,
Consulting Eng s.
Pe r ry , E . L.- Russe l & Axon,
-Consulting Engs .
Ross, A. W .-P.
S. Engine er s.
Ru eff , E. L .-G ri mshaw Con 1

See CIVILS , P age 8

Rev. Ruggles To Deliver Baccalaureate
Address; Commencement-Speaker
Will Be Colonel W. F. Green
The 1940 comm encement pro g ran1 for this year 's gr aduating
senior s wi ll begin May 26 and
continu e to May 29, and will see
174 stud ent s a s rec ipient s of de grees .
Baccalau r ea t e serv ices will be
held in the P arke1< H all aud itoriu m Sunday, May 25 . Sen ior s and
faculty will a ssemb l e at
10 :30!
n ear Twe lft h and Ma in streets,
and will proc eed to P arke r H all.
Rev. P ingston of the Rolla Pr es byter ian ·Chur ch will give th e in vocation and ben ediction .
Rev. Wm . D.. Ru ggl es of t he
Grac e Epi scopal Chur ch in Jef ferson Cit y will be the sp eak er
of the morning. His subject will
be "Great Expectati ons.'' A qua r te t composed of Mr, Ran kin, Mr.
Bl ack, Mr. Fa rnham , and lVIr.
Yates will sing the chor a le from
"F inlandi a," by
Side li us.
Mr.
F arn h am and )\fr . Black are fir st
and second tehors
respect ive ly,
Mr . Rank in is bar iton e, and Mr .
Yates , bass. Mrs. Blac k will sing
"The Lord 's P rayer," by Alber t
Hay Malotte . The songs wi!l Le
a cc0mpanie d by Mrs. F ar quhor son , who will pla y a Hamm ond
electric or ga n .
Th e r eception
will be h eld
Tu es day ev ening , May 28 at 8
o'clo ck, in J ack.ling Gymnasium.
Colonel Gr een·, his wife and
daug hter and s on-in-la w, l\'lr. and
:Vlrs. T heod or e A . E ggmann of
St . Louis, and membe r s of the
faculty will be in t he re.::civin~~
lin e.
I mmedia t e]:( afte1· the
r e~cption the commenc eme nt ball ,viil
take place fro m 9:30 to 12: 00
o'cl ock, wi th the Vars ity Orc 1.1esi r a furn ishin g the music . Im ·ita t ions to t he ba ll m ay be had by
unde r grad ua tes upon r equest :tt
the reg ist rar 1 s office .
The com menceme nt exe rcises
will be held Wednes day, May 2~
at
9 :30 a . m. There ,,-ill Le a
p1·ocess ion of se niors and faculty
from P ar ker H all to J ackling
Gym , wh2r12 the gro up wi ll be
seated on a st::i..ge \\·ith the i~c ulty just b.;:!:in J the :.;r..1d1t1•iug
cla ss . T 11>.:!a ~1ctie.1cc will be $C~ted on t he main floo r, and in the
ba lcony. Mrs . Fa r quha r son w;ll
pl ay t he or ga n fo r t he proces siona l and recess ional.
Colonel Frede r ick W. Green,
chi ef exec utive officer of the St .
Louis-Southweste rn Rail way will
give the ad dr ess . Hi s ta lk wi ll
be on uour Recee din g Fr ontier"
Colonel Gre en is to ha ve the Ho nori s Cau sa degree of Doct or of
En g inee ring bestowed upon him
at that time. Colonel Gr een has
ach ieved a place of distinction in
civil and military life and is an

ou ts poken fr iend of the Missouri
Schoo l of Min es and Metallur gy .
He ha s spoken befo r e var ious st udent gr oups and has evi nced a
keen interest in th e school's acti vities. The St u dent Mars h a lls will
be : W . P. Leber , L. IM. P ayn e,
F. M. Stewart and P. A . Den nie.
The F acul ty -Marsh all s w ill b e :
P rofessor M. D. Orte n , P rofe ssor D. F . Wa lsh, Dr . 0. R. Graw e,
and Li eutenant W . F . P owers .
Th er e will be 164 Bachelor of
Science , 6 Master of .Science , 3
Professiona l, and 1 Ho nor is Caus::i
deg rees · confe rred. Those recei ving deg rees are :
Bache lor of Science in Minin g
Eng inee ring :
The ron Rex Alfo r d
J ames McKee Barc la y
Osca r P aul Benavi des
Marcian o V. Benedict o
Dona ld Eug ene Bra dley
Woodrow Louis Burgess
Will iam Herman Bu rgin
Vernon K. Burrows
J enning s Brya n Carv er, Jr,
Paul Q. Chapm an
Georg e Lloyd Chedse:ir
Vernon Nibl a ck Cox
Joh n Dona ld Deer y
See SENIORS,
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Plans Underway
For Industrial

Meet Next fa ll
Under the direct ion of Pr ofes sor Orte n, head of t he l\1issomi
Scho Jl of Mines Econ omi cs Department, plans are und er wa y
for an Indu stria l an d Bu sine ss
Confere nce t o be hel d here nex t
fa ll on the campus . Seve r al men
of prom inence in t he indust r ial
and business worl d will be guest
spea k ers over a tw o day per iod,
and a progra m of inte res t to engineer ing s tudents of 3 11 branches is t o be arrange d. The tentat ive t heme of the pro gr am wi!l
be "The Enginee r a nd the Future."
T he pr ogr am is oerng
const ru cted wit h the cooper ation of
the St ud ent Council and a committee compo se d of st ude nt s ap pointe d by t he St ud ent Counc il,
and represe nt ing var ious st udent
g roup s . Variou s 111
e mbers of the
fac ulty wi ll be as ked to tak e an
ac t ive par t in t he proeedin gs. T he
confe r enc e will be he ld early in
the school year and it is hop ed
that man y constructive ideas and
thou ght s will be r et urn ed by the
student gr oup, for whom the pro gram will be deve lope d.
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TAKING LEAVE·

!THE EDITOR'S

WHAT DOESTHE FUTUREHQLD?

We leave for a vacation session at a momentous I MAIL _- · ·
Withi~ the next few day s school will officiall·
periad in world history. During the three months to Dear Editor:
come changes of a profound nature may overcome
A lot has been said about close. for another summer period, after nine month
th
]d · fl
·
h
rough treatment- received by
e ~or , m uencmg t e lives of every one of us. freshmenon this campus. The having pa ssed behind us. Despite the fact that w,
Man IS no longer even part master of his fate where MissouriSchoolof Mineshas of- are all eager and willing to forget for awhile th
forces such as are at play today enter in.
ten been termed a tough place hours of s~eating an~ cramming we have gon
Wh a t _can W~ CO,
l ? N 0 th·
because
the students
treat new th!·ough durmg the period, even the most un appreci
· mg at present, except .comersso crue
lly.
keel? a level head m whatever situation may arise. As In a recent article of a very ative of us must recognize the possibili ties our Alm.
engmeers we have the possibility of being the funda - popularmagazine,it was disclos-Mater has given to all of us in promoting our inter
es-ts. Many of us perhap s do not realize what a grea
\,
mnta_l requisite for success in any venture, peace 01' junior
ed thatcoallege
sorority
a western
treatsattheir
pledgI Yt;1\
warbme . we can hope that the day will come which es with evenless discretionthan institution we have be en blessed with, and overlool
l.t
will see the reign of Common Sense, Humanitu and the studentson our own campusthe fact that each of us can do a part in making th
FOTesight over the world, instead of Greed, Ruth- wouldtreat freshmen.The giTls institution even greater. Here again, cooperation b· (
were blindfolJedand christened
· \~, /~~
l ess. Aggression, and waste. We can remember that with six raw eggsbrokenin their all concerned fa esse:r-ttial.
The Missouri School of Min_es and Metallurg; ~liA\J,\
we who are now students will one day be the build - hair and flavoredwith molasses..
ing blocks of a successful nation and may possibly They were forcedto smokefoul 1s the second oldest schoo l of mmes in the Unitec •
andthat
eat they
spaghetti
and led
po- States. Our schoo l closes its sixty-nintn year and w1
Put to use the usemul principles we have leamecl. As cigarstato chips
had been
scient ists we can realize that science , whi le the most to believewerewormsand snails.have a priceless heritage and tradition behi nd ns
useful of man's aids towards a fine civilization, if Thesegirls suffer all of this What of the future? What ma y the students who re
used for the wrong· I)Urposes can become
an instru- agladly
bec,
omemembers
.
clubjust
andtohundreds
of girls of
on turn as up perclassme n and the freshmen expect'.
ment of appalling horror. we can begin to wonder the same campusenvythem the Will all those who have a part in our schoo l's life bt
fa ithful to their trust? Who are some of those whc
whether science will rule us or we rule science . We privilege
.
d was t e 0f tl1e past.
At least
freshmen
011 our own have a definite · part in shapin g the school's destiny
can remem b er th e f UtTt
I 1 y an
campus
shou
ld be glad
that they
From the graduating seniors we expect nothing don't have all that long wavy ShaH we name them? ( 1) His Excellency the Gov
(3) Thi
but the best . Four years at an institution of learning hair to wash. Maybeeggs and ernor of Missouri, (2) The Legislature,
has sure ly shown them the proper use of man's bet- molassesal'e gettingkind of sis- Honorab le Board of Curators, ( 4) The President o.
'd
d d
d h
·
sy. Maybewe shouldthink up
ter SI e, an
emonstrate w at can he done with a more he man hazing for the the University, (5) The Director, (6) Th e Facult)
a.nd (7) The Student Body.
little effort and collected thought. w C wish them freshmennext year.
Godspeed and all the rewards which comes to him
Hazing has been highly critiCan anyone conceiv e the great strides forwarc
who deserves them.
cized,but after all is said and
done,it takes a definiteplacein our schoo l could make, if all seven groups workec __ _
introducing
the new comers to unceasingly for a greater M. S. M.? Here is a cha!
.
.
the fellowsthat they will have lenge for next year: Will you do your part?
rh,s
Sm
to
work
with
for
the
next
four
or
THE Ml·SSOURIMINER
five yearsif they are lucky.
~orld
Respectfullyyours,
Officialpublication
of the MissouriSchoo
l of Mines
ByGe
I. WILLBEA
S0PH.
.in the interesto:llthe StudentsandFaculty.Published
Tomake
th
IN.
THE
RIGHT
D
IREC-T.ION
ree baseb
every Wed>1esday
duringthe schoolyear. Entered
as secondclass matter April2, 1915 at the Post
· WI'th In
· t eres t th a t We Of th e . M'mer h aV! unds
useCo.,
ha
It IS
ofalm
, News
. Officeat Rolla,Mo.,underthe act of March3, 1879. Alumni
watched the growth of th e feelirrg of unrest in thi , aluminu
v
'.;ubscription
price- Domestic$1.5
0 per year, Foreign$2.00 per A. A. Peugnet'27,sailedSatur- past week in Rolla with regard to the 'orga:iiizati01 e reflecto
f.
day, April 27th from Seattle for
'
k
th
Ch em1s
. t ry b m'Id'mg..
g umts
req
year. Sifglecopy8 cents.
ree pa,ks:
S
Alaska,wherehe will resumehis of t ne wor ers on e new
1nining
connections
after
18
The
Daily
New
Era
has
been
outspoken
in
-itl
.
Louis
,
?
Member
nd';.~nd·l
monthsin the States.
condemnation
of
the
attempts
of
"organizers"
'
to
taki
:•u
J:hsodaled Collei,ial@
NationalAdvertisingService,Inc.
· b f d 'd '
th
·1 t b
• eld
. \JSJbih
~ UJl/ege Ptib/ishers Rep..,-esenJative G-,
Oscar D. Niedermeye
r '28 , over t h e JO o ec1 mg e wage sea es o e paic .rkswillbe7
Distribu 'tor of
420
MADISON AVE.
~ Ni:W' YORK. N. Y ..
formerlymanagerof Colquirihas the workers on this Missouri School of Mines project t n•oonl
wlfe5iafe Die;est
been transferred to Pulacayo,
The tow nspeop le as a whole have heart ily en ~eel:hba
Bolivia as genera l manager
during the absenceon leaveof Neil dorsed the stand take n by their daily news organ. r willb!
Memberof
O'Donnell,
who left in April for
W ff fee l it our duty to tak e th e stand alongsidE attlamp,
an
MissouriCollegeNewspaperAssoclati0n
a longholidayin the States.
the town of Rolla to prevent the unfair practice oJ a~ts.•~~
b'
* * *
F. S. Elfred, Jr., '17, who is paying a truck driver $1.50 per hour for his abilit) ghta tow
no,vassoeiatedwith the Westernto shift the· gears and · handl e the steering wheel of f e lightwas,
MINER BOARD 1940-1941
CartridgeCo'.,and was formerly
s rate for a period of fift y working weeki adnl,
It wo
F w FINLEY
Ed·t
· Ch' f presidentof the Evans-Wallower truck. Thi
1
. Id mean a:n mcome
.
·oo·. " epowe
•
•
• • · • • • · • ••• • • • · • • • • • • • • •• · • · • • • •
or-m- ie I ZincCo., has -purchased
the oper- a year wou
an nua IIy of $3o
·
W. J. BENNETSEN,
H. J. NICHOLAS
........ ManagingEditors ahng holdingsof the Vi>tegar
The
unfairness
of
thi
s
is
shown
in
th
e
fact
tha1
'Accordi
to
Hill ZincCo.,and the Century
this
income
is
greater
than
that
of
seveI'al
of
our
pro•
rcraft
ma
R. H. EGBERT...................
. . ..... , . . . BusinessManager Zinc Co., in the Tri-State district. These include the Barr fess01:s, college men of prven ability. Has the time ~~oo~av
~e
N. JAFFE . . , ............. .. . .............
AdvertisingManagermines and mill, operatedalmost come- when the possession of knowledge and ability u\ac:: · 1,
continuousl
y since 1918, and a
C. M.WA
TTE.NBARGER,
M. M. HENNING .. Circulation
Managerslease on the Scott land, near to impa rt that knowledge to others is worth less than 0itha topsp
Hockerville,
on whichare seveTa
l the child-like ability to driv ~ a car?
~i~
·i4tlan
minesand a mill.
Certa ihly not! Although the "organizers" would r aooo
~~e/
STAFF
like to mak e such a situation a rea lity here at MSM. fen
. Altho
John
Post,
John
Berwick
and
EDITING~D. S. Lynch,K. W. Martin, 0. H. Banes, C. E. Zanzie,WadeWaters,each of the classof To allow such a situation to pre.vail would defeat ist:~~\~_
W, J, Lawl~r.
'39~ were · Rolla visitors the week the very purpose for whi~h we are attending school, ft ;l'hi;h
~
end of May4th.
that of seek ing knowledge.
~ee days
are
"JEWS-General:
J. H. Fox,J. C. Allen,C. 0. Koch,K. W. Vaughn,
Th erefo re, let us cooperate to provide a solid li~t.urnd
1
e n,
0. H. Banes,J. Hall,C. S: Martin,C. N. Stueck,H. C.
Twentymost heavily endowedfront against the "organizers" efforts .
universitites
earned 4.16
Ahl, M. E. Nevins, V. A. Johnson, E. C, Johannes,American
Thenewfi~
per cent income on their endow les~ope
011 A
ments
in
1938
39.
J. W.Zoller,W. J. Lawler,C. E. Zanzie.
quire
grea.
Surveys
indicate
America's
entii its20
SPORTSEDIT0R-C.M. Stevens.
travelingsumni'erstudents will
Howstars
stay in the Americasbecauseof
em.This
exa
BUSlNESS-W.J. Kilgour, L. S. Stohldrier,R. F. Miller, R. C. the war.
erformed
b
Owens,J. W. Wise,F. P. Paul, H. 0 . Strickler,J. A. New York Universitywill ofc\ec]
b Y'
. Y Ren
fer a six-yearcombinedliberal
nsists
ofa ,
Reed,W. R. Anderson
·, L. E. Rosser.
"'
arts a:ndengineering'
course.
kea violin
[I'hanks for, your past patronage, and best eep
"Ame't' ican Civilizationn is th8
th
st
1t
.ADVERTI5ING-F.
W. Hoene1',
W. L. Loveridge,
J. A. Schwaig;J. title of a new majo!' field for
e tele
wishes for a successful vacation.
Zaglita,R. A. Eck,R. M. Brackb'ill,
J. W. Kirkpatrick,study at WheatonCollege,NorMass.
R. R. Brookshir-e.
,~ l•l ~"'f ,.,..t,~ , ; ton,
Turfts Co-Jlege
me·dical school ~
a five-ye&r
'-Ro·ckefelCIRCUI.A'PION-J. T. Dusza, 0 . .M. Muskopf, R. A. Poli!, V. 0, ·has received
-to supportteaching an'<!
Becker, E. T. Ruttle, J,;.J. Grimm, ,K, H. Mooney, R. I. ler gran't'
re,;earchiJ:fneurology snd- PSY"
l\telvi10, R, T. Rashtussen. ·
chiatry.,
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Pa,ge Three

HOLD?
EyesOver the Campus
Wi\I
offieia
ninernon
factthat
awhile
have go
l~tunappr
\1es ourAl
Ing ourint
What
a gr
andover]
11lllaking
ioperation

innocentbysta-nder
By J. W. Jen sen

Backwoods
Jo e and
his family
had
spent
their
liv es in a one-room
cabin.
Joe's
kids
and
his
ma
had
s l ept generally
in a space
as big as your
living
T oo bad. T here was a rumor for
a while that the bird wh o ,n,tes
this column (?) is a senior and
will graduate, hence not return ~s
the campus blig ht next year . Don t
let 'em fool you.
• • •
Question, why does Mitsch lose
and th en fi nd his pin as_ regularly
as a tnp harnmer . Could 1t be love?
what is this ab out Kilgour and
Jennings living
in a trailer?
Could is be that . th ey love th e

~

• URDUE'.5'
C'HAITTER
snPuLAifS
1HAi1J.1ERE
BE ONTHEBOARD
OF
REGENIS'"ONE FARMER,ONE

d Metallu1

theUnit
yearand
n behind
ients who
ien expe
:hool'
s life
ofthosew
ool'sdesti
ncy theG
!, (3)
President
TheFacu
Q

WON•AN,
ANDONEFfRS'ONOFGCX){)
CHARACTER'~
,
I/ '
- .MORAL.

1

11I

:oom.
Joe c_oul~ sp it from
one corn el' of his
house
.o the other
with
ease.
Wnen
an oil company
bought
a well
in Joe's
1l)ack yard
he took his family
and mond
to Wichita.
H.
•
'
1 f h'
·
· h
I
f
J
ere 1s a l etter
a pa o
1s received
s ort y a ter:
Dear
John:
we got a house.
It has six rooms . One room we
,~· in r no. ther we JU<:t kind
of set in then
there
is a

I

I

0

c:.t

,

ct

.....

.

, l

.' ,

) oom where
ma does nothrn
out cookrn . But the wash
om
is the one
all lik e bet. There
is a lookin'
2-l ass on the wall
where
you can see yourse lf . Under

loo

we

wii:;~1e~ 1~::
:n:t:~-~t"5~~
the ,{be g l ass i s a big bowl
wher~
yo_u ~an _ . wash.
:y:our
senior chemica ls returned
from !hands
and face.
When
yon get iea, dn ty thet e IS a
a _hectic St. Loui~ tri~. Ti e'.k en - i'tig t ub against
the other
wall
w here
we wash
our 1
all over . There
i s another
bowl
with
a handle
jo ?e d moSt _ 0 lus tnne '.' s,ti~1e 1:,elves
.
.
tl
f'l
• ,. ·~ ] d
'l f
I l f 1·
fnends, so 1t 1s told. Herthng 1e- ~
turns to review
his freshman .f,11 1t that sits Oil 1e
001 . 1 .Jl::, 1a
us al
00 ec
0
·JUt now,
it is to wash
chemistry and determine how much ~while
but we got it figured
m oistme there is in reel lead a_t ~'OUl' f~et in. It had two lids 011 it V✓hen we mo ved in
'h 1 t f ]]' • y
fou r hundred
degrees
ten,pe1 - •
l
h
"f
ature McClendon will join him here,
but I too { t em or
as l ey imp
a mg 011 m
and ~tudy up on the uses of :foet. Th e top lid ma is u s in g for a dough
board
and
framed
pa's picture
with
the other.
"wast e" coke gas':s. Th en th ere
is that fellow Ferchnand who hav- .
Come
and see us some
tim e.
ing spent the week studying
at
Y . J
the Circle Bar will now get down
OUl S, oe.

!

ABS'ENT-MINDECi
PROFESSOR.

~

0

WHOFORGOT
TO WRl"TE
A JJ3. 'l:2
1EXT800K TO S'HL TO HIS
CLASS/

/ 1 11\

.
'
\;,

I

lwe

J'ENDYOUR."HERO
OFif-\EWEEK"
OROTl-iER
SUiTABL!:
MATERIAL
FOR1\.\ES'ECART'OONS'
TO: NORM

}

LEA- 323 FAWKES BUILDING ,

MJNNEAPOLJS,
MINNESOTA.

j

l-------------------------to business.
'--- _-_-_-:._-:__-:._-_
-_-:._
-_-_-::_-:-::_,
-_-:.__-:._
-_-_-:._-_-:__ Then of course there were the 1
•
f
tl · and cases of soda. Business ty I
f
I from their trip in time
or 11s
1 senior E. Es . who return ed rom !
f
t
·ess Of course co6ns please n ote: Kerr is on the
)l'e JS a
1
iart?
~hfs ';~ru:d;i:;i~~~:
~o~~ib1~ty°i?:t
W hat is_writ way up'
cr~fikin a critic 011 the question ten a?out two h1_gh off1ce1s on
* ;,::.
*
st
th
f Viv!n Leio•h's acting ability
e Miner
aff will be cut ~~t. If
W~ll, with the end of the year
th
By Gene Mart in
A picnic supper was
enjoyed fn Romeo and Juliet?
And be- Crecelius does _go on at nn,litar~ near at hand the gent \\'ho writes
To make the lights
to light la st Thursday night
by ab~ut sdes
what in Sh akespeare
has triP. near a nv er, we wonc,er 1 this material has a tendency
to
~
1
three baseball
fi'elds Westing- 1 twenty-five
young people who
d J r t t O do wit 11 di- he will rep eat th e act th at got fook back over the past twel_rn
Romeo an
u ie
?
him a certain
nick -name last
.
••
house Co., had to spin
10,000 were members
of A lpha
Psi rect current and ,power c1rcmt:, • '
?
·'ll
'lhav ey or month s and pass in revie"·, but
Miner pounds
0 :· \\ ·J . ? si
·
perhaps it would be best to let an
of alminum. Thi s amount Omega, pledges, and dates . The Plenty! Rumor has it that
Les summer·
unrestin ff a lum inum was used to m ake group drove to Meramec Spxings , Pa yne, with mind on far more im- :Boyd beat him to it .
old wound hea l. However, there
the r eflectors fqr the 2,464 light- and after sight-seeing, enjo yed a por t ant thino·s than direction, got
" • •
will be, all conditions being equal,
organizat
unit s 1·equired to light the ver y abundant repast . Before re - on a subw~/ a~d woke up f indin.g l 1Ha ve_ you ':ver noticed
the another year coming _along soon,
building
. Ing
liiree pad, s : S;10rtsmar;'s field in turning, a pleasant hour was spent himse lf gomg 11: the wrong d1- prosperous busmess man _of , the and unfort~natelJ:' this
col•1mn
1
spoken
in j!t. Louis, New , Y 0rk's Po lo around the campfire, in singing r ecti on. Can this be true of a l campus these days? J1mm1e l-cerr, ma y creep m again . Good luck to
and P1tr,sburgh's Forbe s and visiting.
Ph i Kap? Of course we're
not , of course, with his lit tle red wagon all of you until next fall.
izers
" tot ~rounds,
!Field. Visibility in each of these
surpri sed to hea r of Collier's goestobep parks will be 700 times the li".ht ing into Jack Dempse y's fashion [inesproj est moonlight. Fnr.s will be able Wanted -S ome good excuses to able joint and eating· peanuts.
to see th e hall in play from any send home for those grades .
'Wonder what else he ordered?
Delicious Food-Fountain Service
hea1tilypart
of the stands. Each r cflec Too bad that the junior E. Es. •
Merchant's Dinners-25c
th
ewsorgantor will be fitted wi " 150°· the earth's rotation as we ll as and military men will not return
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT
1
ndalongs·watt lam p, and the combined oJt - compensate for variations caused
ut will be about
do,950,000 ·by bending of the star's beam in
'Where Old Friends Meet'
r practic~sa tts . This is enough light to the atmosphe r e. The wire 's vibra JI' hisabillight a town of 500,000, and if tion frequency is unaffected by
he light was concentrated in one large temperature
changes. The
o ~am
1gwheel
To See Better See
it would tota l 554 ,000,000 wir e is "kicked" sixty tim es a
Jrking
we candlepower .
, _ ~ ""~ i!ll>ll second by a tiny magnet. How oups
WO
,

IAlpha Phi

c1entific

rid

I

::'~~~,'~~ f~

Omega Picnic

:~~

0

.

I

,
of$3000
-.-'.Accord in g to Glenn L. Marlin,
thefactt aircraft
manufacturer,
bas ic
LIofourV plans have been developed for. a
las thet_1!50,000-p ound a irp lane w)11ch
, andab1Icould cruise fox 11,000 , n11les
with a top spee d of 380 nules per
:rthJessth hour . A plane such as this could
carr y 64,000 pounds

of

150,000-pound planes for commer cial use are near at hand .

andpest

Dr. 0. Garrison

ever, fl1e frequency of vib1mion
may be changed by a powerful ,
alnic ·o magnet h idden in a ·weight
R egiste r ed Optometrist
attache d to the lower end of the
We duplicate all lenses
wire. 11
\fo tors which are synchor - 1
nized with th~
electric "kicks"\
713
1-2 Pine St . - Phone 112
are thus regulat ed by the mag -I
netic " brain" so that they will
bon:bs move the telescope to k eep the
Rolla, Missouri

mile s with
a crew
of sixizers"wo for
\een.3000
Although
actual
completion
ere at MS of suc h a plane is pro bablr a
1oulddef dist ant, Mr. Martin said that air cra ft which can stay al,oft for
iding schothr
ee days are being planned, and

,jde a so

I

T he new fifty-five
foot long
escope on Mount Palmar will
quire great accuracy of m0ve ent if it s 200-inch "eye" is to
llow sta1·s
and
photograph
em. This exact ing task will be
er formed by a new robot per cted by Henry E. Warren . It
nsists of a dancing wire much
ke a v iolin str in g. Its duty is to
ep the telescope in step with

I

I

st_a_r_ in_ v_ie_w
__· ________

•·.

PasteurizedM_ilk

ROLLALIQUORSTORE

(Ma) Mrs. Malo (Prop.)
Free Delivery

Phone 62

.!_!.._-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_-__-_
-_-__-___ _.

. Best Bread and Pastry in Town

BAKERY
ROLLA

I

MINER'S!
Draught

BudweiserBeer
Is Here

use TUCKER'<;.

I

I

SAM PAULS
610 Pine St.

PINE STREET
MARKET
We -

Deliver -

-

-

-

1Phone -

77

I

(Cont

....----

p0well.I
]lenjaJ
JackA.
' George

. gubert
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Warren
Edwar
Ralph·J

, May 22;

Athl· etic
Awards
Presented
.I
JuniorsReceive
Softball,
=-=- - - -:-.a------ - At All-Schoo
Asse
l mbly
- !~s~l::·~i~::~;:lntramu
~E:t;
·ar1Trop
_:t:~'.frs:~
hies :
0

},.]bert~

]l'erber
' RobertJ
;l~t~:~~o~t
t~:~: : ,p~~:d
PaulPe
.S Rolla in general these days may
Edward
William
I.,a\\"re
Walter
fastest
Bob has ever seen
the
Rolland
_____
-_.,._' car run is 120 m.p.h . and
that
Pi
Benton
l
Nevins Presents
when t he driver
was
ho lding
Take Championship
by the sophomo r es .
Kappf
Brent, Leake, Biermann; Brnckett
Arthur
back-not
quite "giv ing her the
Alph
a
was
in
the
show
pos
itioc
,
Letters to Members
HORSESHOES : S ing les _1st gun ."
GeraldS
For Third
with 1745. Th e fina l stand ings ar,
Gund, P. K. A.; 2nd Kri ll, Junior .
Carlos
"Schoene" remembers the t ime
Consecutive
9 f Athletic T earns
Year
shown below:'
Doubles,
Robert~
Nesley
and
Rog~rs, when five boys were touring aOrg a nizati on
Points
Frankli
Juniors.
I Jong at 95 pe r whe n someone
Juni or s
'At the final all-sch ool assem. 1890 JosephE
An i nt r amura l committee
of ! stuck h is hand out and it took
The J unior In depende nts sof t ···················
·
'
ibly of the year,
·
the "M' Club four men, N . R. Wamp ler, J. K. the driver ha lf an hour . to find b a II team emerge d vi·ctor i·o·us · I Soph s .. .. .. · .... .... · .... · 1805 JohnFr
m Pi Ka ppa Al pha . .. . ... ...
7
and the intramura l committee
Johnston, W. A. A lsmeyer, and a landing field. Th at was when II t he lea_gue play 13:st week and for I
Robertl
Sig ma N u .... . ..... .. . .... 1 45
g a ve out awa r ds in interco llogi - w. D. Lies, is to take care
ColinGn
of t he car was slow however.
I
the t hird success ive year copped J Fr eshme n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1610
ate and intramura l sports, re - intramural arrangerry.ents for next
RalphF
Since that time a complete set I the softba ll trophy, as we ll as : La mb da Chi Alpha .. .. . . .. 1510
spectively .
year.
12751 Lewis
of instruments
h~s been added th e Intramural Cup.
.

l
5

i

I

I

i

t

Se nio rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1180
Bob Nevins, president of t he
- --to the jalopy for Just such eme r- _ On Wednesday_the J unio r s made T he ta Kap pa P hi ..... .....
10
" M" Club, presente d certificates
j genc1es . Bob flew m on the St. it two :ficr two 1n the League A I Kappa Sigma . . .. . ... . ... 985½
15
to the 1939 footba ll team,
the
Louis-Tu lsa r adio bea m Su nday playoff, defeating Pi Kappa Alpha! Sigma Pi .... .. .... .. .. ; . . 985
l939 -40 bas ketball team, the 1939
Wi t h Bob Ne vin s
j nit.e w ith "Scoop" Banes a~ . t~e by a 9~? sc~re. Friday the Fros h ! A lp ha .La mbda Ta u .... , . . 935,,
jgolf and tennis
team and the
Norma
I guess most of you folks have c'linef mstr 11rnt nt man checkmo
team \\m ne1s . of League B took I T riang le .... ... . ......
. .. 727½
1940 team in swimming . Letters
GeraldE
had enough re st from my prattle; , oil pre ss ure, .ammeter?
te~pera 1Were awarded the 1-940 golf and so I'll shoot it to you once more I ture, spee d, wmd ve k eity , wrnd d1 a 13-7 sbellacmg from the th ird K appa Alp ha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640
F. Hugh
- ye~r men .. Th us the J uniors r e- 1
_______
_
tennis te a ms and the list of track before vacation sets in. I' think rection, and the "beam." Averag';
,Bachel
tamed then· champ ionship .
iawards for thi s year were 1·ead.
I'll ju st kinda ramb le over the speed on "flight
!urgicalEr
_numb~r
one'
. The
champ ionship
squad
is,
OU
I Clayton
Guy Br own, student
chairma n past ath letic year and pick out 79.123456789 mph, mdu dmg fore - vir tu ally. the same gro
up whfc h
I Kennet
. of the in tra mural comm ittee , a - those
points wh ich sta nd out in ed landmgs at the Diamonds and has set the
intramura l league ,
•
•
•
~varded the intram ural trop hies, my memory as worthy of specia l Atlasta .
Ed•inH
afire for the past two years, con - I p
B
h'
both individual and team, in foot - mention.
GuyBro
--- - - 1 t 7r~h ier t ;a\
sisting of : Stock t on, Nevins , Boyd,
a~
elected
ba ll , bas ketba ll , voll ey ba ll , ping
Sidney~
* • ,,
Domjanov
ich,
Cross,
Hacker,
pre~JC
en
o
e
s
~
en
organi(E>0ng, horse shoes, t ennis, golf,
As the old pr ofesso r gazes inPaulThe
Pingle, Nesl ey, Rogers, Cunning- zab on of the Am~11can SocieLy
[IJoxing and wrestling.
The base - to the crysta l ba ll of the past year
EarlSan
For sa le-One latest mode l Bull. ham , Wampler, and Ben netse n.
fo r ~eta ls at the ir last r egular
b all trop h y wa s a ward ed . to t he he sees us going down t o defeat, En dor se d at all M. S . M. Bu ll
RoyAnt
Nes ley, pitcher of t he winnino- meet m g of th e yea r . Othe r ofJu niors after the game
Friday
Richard
knee · deep in the mud of Wa lsh sessions.
ag .p·egation, . is said to have th~ ficers elected were Alde n Hact er
.~fternoo n .
Stadium. ( I t_hought t ha t was bad
Herber
For Sa le- Razor, used a very b t "
h. , 'b
Vice-P r es ident, V. O. Becker , Sfc•
.. Th e comp lete list of awards but t 11·1nk of those poo r dev i·ls a 11
t
h
William
es . Innotaddition
mg · a to in
few t imes. See th e Sen iors .
er lea
gue.
·haneidli ng
the- r etan .•-Tr ea sure ~, and M. Hen!foll ows:
Thoma
cr oss the po nd who have to Jive
For Sa le-P lans for model air - pitching ass ignments, Bill hand led n in g, Repo r ter . Fo l 1wing t he e1ec·pooTBALL:
Bruce, Corneau, and fight in that ki nd of slop). One plane eng ines. See some of, the a ll superstitio us
Allan
Ja
•materia l fo r t he t ion, plans to ga,in un ity o.f.th e or~atanzaro,
•Cook , Cunning ham,~ cou ld har dly ca ll the footba ll sea - disappointed
DavidH
sop homore mechan i- squa d, such as not changing
a
ga
nizat
ion
t
hro'iig~
,the
·
,
;;edium
of
[)o mjanovich, Dur ph y, H am m an, son a how ling su ccess an d yet we cals.
Jolin_SnJ
d
winning . lineup, and watching for .socia l outings ~e_i;e made ;-,
H ancock, Koerner, Kromka, Lar!d, finished out of t he re d as fa r as
George
Wanted-Some
·CAA st u ents the bad luck of cr ossed bats etc.
.,
,
,
,
•
_.,
N evms,
·
N'ico Ja, R age r s, S. cbu - vic
· t or 1es
·
GeorgeE
we r e conce rn e d . I wou ld t hat are n 't land lubbers.
· t µ,e of t h eu,
· t op r anki ng
notes
CoJum b'1a U mven.B Y. v1r
· , ·t y ,,,.,.s
L ."
named
macher, Spafford, St ep hen , Stock- ca ll our t wo all -conference boys
Engenel
'Wante d- Any old cr ib
S . in softba ll .the • Juniors emerged 62 visiting
summer
profess ors
ton, Strawhun, T ata lovich, Tay lor the outstanding
AlexRu
playe r s of
t he that might be used aga in.
ee with a total of 1890 p oints
as fro m the U . S. and five fo reign
and Vea le.
RobertS
sq uad. Nat ura lly I' m speaking ofl anybody .
.
.
compared witl1 the 1805 garne r ed countri es.
f IJ3ASKET BiALL : Kam per, Cook, Ladd an d Spaffo rd .
Lost-A ll confi dence ,m En gRaymo
iWatts,
Nesle y, Carro ll , Bruce,
• • •
lis h instr u ctors. Finder please re Herber
.T imberman.
The
basketba ll team - we ll, t urn to boys in literature · class.
Huey Su
, GOUF (1939 Watts and Clar k- ne ighbor , you ca n't say a whole
DeWilto
F ot: nd----;Anoth_er reas~n for . not
·son, (ma j or letters;
Ti mberman lot abo ut that subject, except that studymg for fma ls. New Chem
Arthur E
,and Bea r d ( minor letters).
we're in t he wr ong confe r ence in Bldg .
ArthurV
TENNIS
(1939): Harsell, Mc- t hat sport. Bob Bruce did the un- -William.
-- - -------(Kee Silhavey and Lebe r .
heard of by leadi ng the conference tr ips next year when Ladd, TayBachelo
- We hope .to serve you with the same re•
SWIMM ING: Brackett,
Bier - in scoring while being on a team lor, Spafford and Klug aren't aEngine
erin
;man, Cochran , Brendt, Rakas k as, that was in tlie cellar.
round to li ven things up . There
Waite,A
liable service we have always given.
!Hadley, Burberry , Wachter, Neu Hig h point of th e wi nter sports,- were four swe ll guys and
James()
four
ma yer .
in my memory , was the swell in- swell players that a lot of us will
Charlesl
TR/I.CK (1940) : N. T ucker, A. tramura l boxing
1
to urnament.
I miss a l ot .
Ralph
D
.
· k · E d F 0 ·t ·Cut ler Spin - won't soon forget t he KromkaNext year Herbie and F loyd
RobertW
,T ue eLr,dda Bs,
' ' T
!or' Cor - Hamman slug-fest nor will I hav e won't be pitch ing at the hoop any
Harle
y1
1ner a
urg ess , ay '
119 West 8th St.
'
.
h
. M J kl' '
f
·t
nea~ GaNun, Strawhun,
Pierce I! trouble
rbem~mberb,~l~ t fe Joutk- more m
Robert~
J r.
ac · mg s
avori e
'v p 1
standmg
oxmg a i 1ty o
ac gym .
JoelFran
en d an oo ·
N ·
d "P 0 " w· kl
Th
* * "
EdgarSt
GOLF Clarkson
(1940): Watts
(major - came
evm the
an Wauensburg
_.P
m bouts
e.
en
~---Beard
Timber
----------------------:
.m
Fort , the Tucker's, Burgess and
d)
Clarenc
~wa r '
'
' ·
whi ch our gang came thru with the same Ladd and Taylor won't
Ernest
man (minor a;;~ds)M K
Sil- flying g loves. Eads was the most be sweating and collecting points
William
TEN NIS (l
) . c e_e, ,
improved boxer to enter the ring on our oval next year either .
Edward1
ihavy,. Henderson, Fleischh, Leoer, that night. Bourchier showed up
Riva l go lfers won't stand at the
James
F
11\faupm, Mooney, Allen .
81 lbs overw eight and claimed he first tee ·3 down any more cause
August
I
I INTRAMURAL AJWARDS:
had b·een drinking
water.
(W e F l oyd won't be competing
any'
JohnFr
·!Football _ .._.__ ......_ Sophomores
don 't eat that old st uff Paul).
mo--.
James
!Bask et ball ...........
..- ......
- Sigma . Nu
The Sigma Nu's cla~sy team
• • •
Bach
elor
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
!Volley Ball - .......
-- ..·-- -·-·-.. Junior s walk ed off with
the basketball
Th ere reall y. isn 't much mm·e I
cal Engin
Gol f _ ..........
--- -·-·······•··---.. P. K: A. trophy but were licked in the fi- can say , but in cl0sing, I'd lik e
Herman
FRESH AND CLEAN
.\Baseball ____.........
..---- ···1····.. Jumors I nals of the volley ball tourna - to tell the boys who are through
SamuelR
[ntr amura l Cup
Juniors I ment by the juniors.
with coll ege athl' et ics how much
Stevensl
THE MODERN WAY!
BOXING MEDALS : Fir st a• • •
we enjoyed watching th em strut,
WilmerI
iWards: Gottschalk, Boutin, Nev in ,
Th e track team finished about their stuff and how swell it wa s
llichard\
1Winkle, Ridley, Eads, Bourchier , as ex pected with Tay lor, Ladd, to play on the same teams with
Your new suit needs expert
W11liam
(
[)omj an ovic h, Kromka . Second a - For t the Tu cker twin s
Pierce them .
Laurel Be
ward s : Boyt, Birch, .Brack, Ham- Gan~n, and Eads being' outstand~
care ! Tru st them to Modem to
Well, so long, gang, .if all goes
1 Thomas
J
;mann , Vau ghn , Morse and Taylor./ ing. Their poor showing in th e we ll I' ll be on the Bench .again
lla)'llion
I WRESTLING MEJDALS: Fir st conference meet is eas ily attribu- next year (you lucky kiddies).
keep th em in perfect condition
Aloi-siu
'<lWards: Leshe,
F o1-t, Burgess,
ted to the fact that about " 18 Hav~ a good summer .
L;'lln Ja
Brown, Rose, Vogelsang,
Vea)e, points" were away on their senior -------------- your cloth es will serve .y ou
Vernon~
(Kane , Rogers and Kiburz. Second trip s when the meet was run off.
Pau1Fr
'longer !
awards: Milton, Bishop , Bowman,
Th e goli team surprised all by
ElmerE
!Axthelm and Walker .
failing to reta in t heir conference
'VernonE
TENNES
MEDALS ':
Pirst,
title, though F loyd Watt s man Charles(
!Henderson; Sec ond, Redde ll .
aged to again cop individual hon John !J
..,,_:•
·
( DIVING
AND
SWIMMING:
ors.
Phone
Irenry~
(Firsts: Had ley, Net'iayer, Brac•' - •. •Bachelorol
• * •·
~ett- ~' Winkle, Fres .hmen. Seconds:
It's reall'y going to be dull on
ingineen
°1
-..,
"•·1 n1

Q

n
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e

h

enC

8
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re ler eW
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Before and After
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"_MODERN CLEANERS

"1li~ I

_ W
_ edn
_ e_s_da-:
y::' :::M
::a::y=: 2:-2_, _19_ 4_0_____________
SEN IORS
(Continued F rom P age

1):

Powell Arthur Denn ie
Benjamin Arthur Dennis, Jr.
, Jack Amsden Emery
George Edward Fort
Hubert Chal'!es Heinicke
Warr en Otto Heinicke
Edward William Heiss
Ralph• E. Kelley, Jr.
Albert Laws Kidwell
Herbert
Oscar Kimmel
Robert John Klug
Paul Peter Kraai
Edward Byron Kuhne
William V. Kuster
:Lawrence Emi le Lambelet
Walter Philip Leber
Rolland We s ley McFarland
nores p·
Benton Hughes Martin
the . i Kap
· showPositi
Arthur Pau l Morgan
finalstandings
•
Gerald Arthur Par ish
Carlos Herbert P lenge W.
Robert Preston Powell
Poi
Franklin D. Priebe
18
Joseph Edward Rakaskas, Jr.
John Franklin Reed
Robert Pershing Ridley
............
16
Colin Grant Rose
. •;ii.i
..:
Ralph Edward Schrader
Lewis Edgar Sears
:• ......... 11
Frazier
McVale Stewart
I ..........
JO
Alvin Ernest Straub
.......... ' 98;
Thurman Moore Thomes
Annin John Tucker
Norman Percy Tucker
· · · · · · · · ,, 7Zi
Gerald Edward Wa llace
F. Hugh Wilson
•Bachelor of Science in Metallurgical Engineering :
Clayton Willard Bentley
Kenneth Benjamin Bly
(Edwin Henry Borgman
Guy Brown, J r.
iier was elec
t
Sidney Caplovitz
k studentor•
Paul Thomas Dowling
~meri
can So~iel
Earl Sampson Eikman
~heir last re
Roy Anton Fleschner
• rear. Otherc
Richard James Fo llowill
rere Alden Hac1
Herbert George Kamper
ill. 0. Betker,Se
William
Frank Kaufman
c, and M. He
Thomas Wallace K elly
Follwing
thee!e
Allan James Kies!er
F,unit)'.of thei
David Hovtard Mackey
igh the ~edium
John Smucker Ma r k ley
Ge6rge Lester Mitsch
~ -ma~:·
George Bakewell Munroe, Jr.
Engene Louis Olcott
[vent;,has nam
Alex Rubin
1111J11er
professo
Robert Spencer Smith
and fiveforei
Raymond Stan ley Stewart
Herbert D. Sturges
Huey Summers
DeWilton B. Timberman
Arthur Edward Twiehaus
Arthur Weber, Jr.
William Philip Young.
:Bachelor of Science
in Civil
Engineering:
e samere·
Walter A. Baumstark
James Orin Ferre ll
Charles Eugene Ha ll
Ralph D. Hall
Robert Walker Hanes
Harley W. Ladd
Robert Neal Lorance
Joel Frank Loveridge
Edgar Stone ;Miller, Jr.
Clarence Childs Palmer
Ernest LeRoy Perry
William Arthur Ross
Edward Ludwick Rueff
James Forrest Rushing
August Ronald Schaller
John Frank Welch, Jr.
James Curry Wilson
Bachelor of Science in Mechani cal Engineering:
Herman John An dresen
Samue l Raymond Boutin
Steven S. Braun
Wilmer Earle Buck
Richard Warren Burnett
William C. Dickmann
Laurel Bertice Frye
Thomas Junior Griffeth
Raymond Peter Helling
Aloysius R. Herzog
Lynn Jackson Riege
!Vernon W. Rieke
Paul Frederick Ross
Elmer E. Trau t wein
tVernon E lmer Unger
Char les Carro ll Ward
John··HEmryWerner
Henry Millin gton Wo lpers
B achelor of Scie nce in' Electrical

toall,
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Red Cross Life
SavingCourse
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THREEOF LASTYEAR'S'GRADS

Thr ee of last year's graduates to me very much-don't
think
are in the United States army, I'll ever have any desire to s,,,.
temporarily.
What is their
op- tJ., down to engir,eering."
J
inion of .it, and wh at do army ' · When Herb ert Crecelius gr;;d men do?
uated he didn't have a job, and so
J ohn Livi ngsto n chose a year I he put in applications
with
the
of act iv e duty in the U. S. army army and Carter. Oil Compa ny ,
ra the r than take either of two and took a va cation
wh,I~ he
Th e Beta. Ch, chapt er of Kappa job s that he mi g ht hav e had in wait ed.
the latter part. of Ju ':e
Sigma, nat10nal social frat ernit y, th~ field of engineering.
Upon he . rec eived word ~hat his . apphelect ed Clinton
Newman t o head graduat ion he worked a whil e for cat10n. for a years duty lll the
the chapter for next
se meste r. t he St . Loui s -Southwestern
R ail- Chenuca l Warfar e Serv ice of the
Oth er offic er s electea ar e : Iln- 1iw,,d in p·,ne Bl• ff A ·k O
b t Uiuted States Arm y had been ac h t B
chk
.
.I
1
J
•
1 an . as,
u
er
'.·ues ·e, v1ce-p~·cs1ce nt; :\ - didn 't like the j ob especially, and cepte d . H e was order~d to report
bert Sindel, m~st er ~~ cerern~mes; lt i t it 111 favor
of th e arl!lY al Edgewood arsenal 1n 1\Iaryla nd
Jacques. Zollei,
scno e, No, man wh en he rece ived notice of the ac- July 5.
.
.
D. Blan·,
tr easurer;
Richard ceptance of his application . MaIn complianc e with these ord Brack ett
and
Vi cb r
Zoller, neuv ers have t a ken him all O • er s he r esu med dut y as a com.
guards .
the country and he lik es it th::.~ pany officer with Company A. of
Thr ee new pledges are Byran oughly. He writes· "Since b .
the Second
Separate
Chenuca!
Lattimer,
Bailey
Wissler,
and ;n the army I have· liv ed outd~~:! Battalion.
Hi s duti es includ ed
Dwi ght Farthi.ng. '.fhe basement
in tents for ten of the twelv e , trainin g, and acting. as mess of.
Home economics enrollment at 1 ?f the house is bemg remod eled mellths-even
during the winter, f1cer . He took part m .the man.eHunter College has
more
than , mto a gameroom, . the landscap- when the thermometer
reached uvers at .. Manassas,
Virgmia
m
doubl ed in three years.
mg of the ground m the rear of te n below
zero .
I
have that pos1t1on. In . September
h:;;
the house will be completed next traveled l0 ,000 miles in eighteen was .appomt ed assistant
adJutant,
fall.
s t ates, and have been in o;ie for- and m October and November he
Paul T. Berglund
* * "
eighth country. I have swum in the attended the Basic Course at the
Ruble Ernest Burns
Th e Alpha Kappa chapter
of Atlantic, the Gulf of Mexico, and Chemical Warfare School
which
Walter James Carr, Jr.
Pi Kappa Alpha elected its of- hr.ve watched a bull fight in Old la sted severa l weeks .. After school
William Harri son Collier Jr.
ficers for the coming year at a Mexico."
he
.spent
.a.
month
m
the
Wa r
1
James Boyd Donahue
'
meeting recently. Donald Tri sch
1:ermit Siegri st, a mc ~hani~al · Pl ans Division.
.
I
Jos eph Henry Egy
will succeed Powell Denni e as vf last year was with Livin~ ;to n
Shortly before
Chnstmas
he
Russell Alexander Gund
cha':'.ter president, while Bill Lies I d'.n·mg most of ~he mane,~ecrs. saw an opportunity. in the . ~hemi Howard M. ,Katz, Jr.
and Harold Nicholas were elected : S1egnst was all signed up to take cal ~ompany at Foit Bennmo, Ga.,
Leung Y. Siown Lee
vice-president
and treasurer
re- '1 Nava l Flying la st July 1, but r e- apphed for it, and was selecte d
John William Metcalf
spect ive lv. At the same meeting s ig ned 5 days later to ta1<e a ~o fill the vacancy. He says that .
Le slie M. Payne
Bob Ha~na was elected chapter · year of active duty with the army. 1~ this positwn he .has plenty .oi
Elmer Henry Peters
hi stor ian fo1· th e coming year.
I P.e has man euvered
in rr e:<:.1-.;,t~me to work on h1s own_ in1t1aDawson Craig Pinney
The new president
appointed
_q abama, and Georgia, and is nr.w I tive , and has taken part m demHerman Boyce Schmid
Douglas
Christensen
chapter : :n Loui siana wh.ere some 70,0tl0 onS t ratwns . for
t~~ . Infantry
Joseph Edward Spafford
secretary, Bob Eck ccrrespondin g i r eg: 1Ia~· troops will be engaged in School. He IS _now p~1ti~1~atmg in
Charles Paul Sturgis
secretary,
and Carl Weiss Ser• the third army Maneuvers.
I the ~a~euve1s at Lou1srnn a, as
Edgar C. Thompson
ge ant at· Arms .
I1 Siegrist sa•,s tl.r,t an R. o. 1. ' ar: Livm gst~n and Siegnst. All
Charles Carleton White
.
, C. graduate k,1ows next Lo notn- th1 ee men hk e the army and hop e
Bachelor of Science in Chemical
.
about how the army func- to be given permanent
commisAloysrns
R. Herzog, so 1e grac 1u- I ing
.
.
Engineerino 0 · ·
ating se nior of Thet a Kappa Phi 1, twns. He says th at he Wvc>ld ad- . swns.
_ ___
_ _ _ _
Clifford Mather Boutin
Fraternity,
was
the
gues t of : VJSe m_1yo.ne.to get a year, m the
Alumni News
Robert Kenneth Carpenter
hono1· at a banquet giwn on Sun - armyld if itt kis at all!. possfiole. He
Jam es W. Bowler (E. M.) '34
Joseph Marvin Coon
•
1 b t h" d
wou nt
a~e anytung
01
the
,
Carj Hayden Cotterill
day evemng to ce e r~{·
is ft e; experience
he's
had.
o.,luoti11••1
' spent the week-end at his old
p~rture fr om school.
ief a er
.
·; stamping grounds, Theta Kappa
Clyde Lorrain Cowan, Jr.
dinner speakers
were honorary
received the awards were : J. C. Phi Frnt ernity, after having spent
Will iam Dexter Danforth
~,embers Henry A .. Mey~r, super- Cornish, A. 0.
Hubert Allen Hayden
Avdan,
M. W. the p~st three years in Cucuta,
mtendent of the R1ce-Shx Manu- Beard, R. S. Burberry , F. M. Da vis, Columbia, South America, where
Leonard E. Henson
fac turing plant at St. Jam es, Leo W. E. Doejling , _M. C. Flint, R. F . he ha s been working as a subsurSebastian Leander Hertling
W. Higley, ins.urance
salesman , Guilfoy, P. W. Kloeris , W . J. face petroleum geologist fo r the
Lawrence Ralph Hinken
Al Johns,
semor
clerk U, S, Lawler, N . R. Loe smg, V. T. Mc- Columbian Petroleum
Lee Roy Johnson, Jr.
Company.
Julius Caesar Leslie
Bureau of Mines and Pete Rauch, Ghee , K. W . Martin, 0. M. Mu s- Jim is returnino- in July for a
treasurer
John D. McC!endon
Rollamo Theatre. As a koph, F. P. Paul, B. D. Pewitt, stay of two m;e years,
after
Ferdinand George Machmer
final toke .n of esteem, Al was pre A. P ohl, J. W. Rayl,
S. , F. which he expects to wrk in the
John Joseph O'Neill, Jr.
sen ted with a gladstone
travelRimel, A. H. Ro se, A. E. Schu- United States.
His address
is
Edward Clarke Romine
ing bag as a joint gift from the man , R.
Summers, M. C. Ulrich, Aportado 100, Cucuta, Columbia.
active and the honorary memb er s R. P . Van Nostrand, and C. E.
Jack Eugene Tiede
Bachelor of Science in Ceramic of the chapter.
Zanzie .
Engineering:
At the same meeting, awards
PIRTLE
J. •M.
for participation
in sports, both Watchmaker
Joseph Louis Hoffman
& Jewele1
varsity
and
intramural,
were
Ivan Martin Niedling
Serving
the
Miners
awarded to the winners fn their
Sidney Austin Peer ·
Since 1907
respective fields S-ee SPORT sec
Theodore J. M. Planje
tion for list of awards.
Everett Walter Sharp
118 East 7th Street
from his letter: "The life an peals
William Joseph Smothers ·
Master of ,Science:
honorary
Blue Key, national
Res s R. Carrolla~Civil
En gi~ service
fraternity,
pr esented
C. D. VIA'S
neering-B.
S.,
1937,
Missour i shing les to twenty-five
m embers
School . of Mines.
of the pre se nt sophomore class t
The House 0-fa thousand values:
James Harrison Jacobs~Metalat the la st mass meeting of the
lur g ical Engineering-B.
S., 1939 year, Frida y, May 17. Th e shing les
' are awarded an nuall y to members ,
Missouri School of Min es.
David Ferdinand
Boltz-Major
of the sop homor e class who rank
in Chemistry-B.
A,, 1938, Uni- in the upp er fifth scholastically
THE HOUSTON
HOUSE
versity of Wisconsin.
and have taken part in variou s
Newburg, Mo.
P eter Simonds-Major
in Chem- events on the campus. Those who
istry-JB.
A., 1934, B.App. Sci.,
A Short Drive for Unusual Food
1935, University of British ColumPhone Newburg, 74
bia.
William
Arthur
Enderson ~
Chemical
Engineering-B
.,Ch.E .,
1938 , Univer sity of Minnesota.
110
7th
Eugene Farrell
Hill -C hemic a l
EngineeringB. S., 193 8, MisHamburgers
Delicious
sou ri School of Mines.
I
Engineer of Mines:
Dixteburgers
Emmett Lee Arnold, B . S ., 1917
Did you know?
'
Missouri Schoo l of Mines .
That the operators at the Rolla exchange
Lister Merriken Cummings, B
--S., 1915, · Missouri
School
of
answer and complete approximately 225,390
Mines.
local calls and 7478 toll calls per month?
Civil Engin .eering .:
6:30 a. m. Till
Walter August W.e'rner, B. S.
That the lowest Long Distance rates are in
'
1923, M.issour ,i .,~c hool of ,Mines.
9:30 P. M.
effect between 7 :00 P. M. and 4 :30 A. M. ·and
. Mechanica l "Engi neer:
all d~y on Sunday?
.
Char les Calvert R<i.dd,. B. S.
1933, Misso uri School : of- Mines. '
Docto r cif Engineering
(Hon3:00 p. m. Till ,
oris Causa):
_,
.
- ~
Fl:ederic.LWill~:G.r.een,
~
-.
·-- 9:~p.m.
-A Senior American Red Cross
Life Saving- Class
is now being
cond uct ed at the
MSM pool.
When one 'com pletes th e course
he is qualified to h old a position
as lif e gua rd at any pool, and is
recognized throughout the United
States .
Thi s course is being conducted
by Joe Bremeis en, County
Red
Cr oss saving- chairman and examiner.
The same course will be repeated next yea r. There
are about
twenty.five
students
enr .olle d in
the oresent class, and the instru ctor ,vishes to have a much long er
attendance in the future courses.
1

1
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Blue Key Presents ,
25 Sophomores I
With Shingles

I

I

I
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Telephone Facts

MALTS - - SODAS
Week Days
Sundays
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the vertical and hprizontal inteniEMPLOYMENT
At present a large number of
sities, and the ,dec1ination of t he se niors have jobs. It h asn' t been
_( Continued From Page 1)
earth's magnetic fie ld. Th e instrua bad year fellows. Or has
it?
ments are va lu ed at $1,500 and Finals aren't over yet!
Norman
Percy
Tucker,
Air
will be ready soon to install in t he
Rapid
progvess
is
being
made
Corps, U. S. Army.
vault-like building.
on the construction of the much
Kenneth Benjamin Bly, Alumawaited
chemistry
building
on
·A glance back at the high spots
Jack Witt, Peggy Pohle, Mary
itrnm Company of America.
the Mi"sssouri Schoo l of ,Mines of the year shows that we have Ruth Wilson, Frank Fink,
and
_____
Edwin Henry Borgman,
Shef campus. Recently a shed for the definitely been doing things a- Peter . Simonds gave the Miners ,
field Steel Co.
housing of equipment got under round these parts for nine months. a treat in presenting "Petticoat ~
Guy
Brown,
Jr.,
Bethlehem way and at the pi-esent
time Opening the schoo l year of 19R9- Fever", the annual A lpha
Phi
Steel.
much sod ha s been brok en . Th e 40 there were 835 students en- Omega play .
Thoma s Wallace Kelly, Fellow - complete number of workers has
rolled, an increase of 11 per cent
Some optomistic fellow ran a
BY"l
ship.
not arrived as yet, but are ex - .over last yea r. Of these 225 were poll and got 68 per cent of his
Walter A. Baumstark,
U. S. pected in severa l days .
freshmen, and th is luckle ss group I voters to say the U . S. would stay
G)•risum.
Dirt rernov al is
now under bore the brunt of an initiation
' Everycoh
out of war.
James Orin Ferrell, U. S. Steel. way, and in the not very dist ant
a;:otherpic
that was reported to have bee n
Miss Dorothy Br.ommelsick and
Charles Eugene Hall, Miti.:>Onrifutme the laying of concrete for
somesort e
the worst in several years.
Dr . Miss Sue Crumpler helped make
State Highway.
a foundation will begin. The con- Ghedsey banned "pantsing"
interesteds,
as the two big formal affairs of the
Ralph D. Hall, U. S. Steel.
tracts were let und ei· the condi - being indecent, but th is spring
st<.rband ,
Schoo l of Mines huge successes .
Robert Walker IHanes, U. S. tion that the project is compl ete d
interested
saw a number of bare legged The St . Pat's boys and the S. A.
Gypsum.
tll'o hundred and forty days af te r freshmen goin~ to class. Next M. E. helped a little too.
First tbe
Harley 'vV. Ladd, ll. S. Gypsum . the contracts were signed . Ther eTO
,·ear the stude~t council may ir.The Mineral
Industries
Con- ORINK A BITE
is the mos
Robci·t Neal Loranea, 1'. V . A . fore the building- is to be r eady
.
I
'j
troduce sacks as the proper fresh- ference held i ts sec_ond annual
bancl
. if it i~
Joel Fr~nk LoYeridge, Missouri fo r classes
after the Christmas man attire .
conventi-on on our campus. The
danceband
State HiglH~ay.
holiclay s.
Cornelius Vanderbilt opened lhe confere11Ce was organized to br,ng·
1·rankCarh
Herman John Anclrese,n, Erner --~~-General Lectures program
with the mineral industries
of <the
.1
~,an band
with
goodstead
so~lifij~~~ricC.
Dkkn -rnnn, Shell II He (with her):
Have you a seeming war propaganda, telling state into closer contact
to po- each other and _we ,x.ere _host _to
room and bath for my wife and us that he was speaking
rely on a r
Pipeline .
.
me?
tential cannon fodder. Today the ma~y distinguished men m tne
is the fault
I<ubcrt Emest Burns, Alumm H t l Cl I w
l
d bl reality of his predict ion is wiLhin m1mng profession.
ou e
f A
•
·
[
oe
er c ,, e ,ave
pianoJess
um Company O
menc:.1.
roon1s, but none with baths.
a stone 's throw, so to speak.
The R. 0. T. C. unit came
band,at ba
Walter James Carr, Jr. Fellow- J He (to her): Will that be all
BennyGoo
Professor Emer itus ,E . G. H :u:ris through with flying colors twice
ship, _ .
.
.
right with you?
was o·iven the honor of holdmg when the regiment won an exguitar Cha
William Harnson Colhe,r, Ji;. .
She: Yes, mister.
the
fh:st
class
in
Harris
Hall,
a
cellent
rating
from
the
a_nnual
_
inJ ose.ph Henry
Egy,
,1epuohc
new campus building, which was · spection officers and its
nfle
Steel.
constructed in his name . The civil team ~vas named one of the best
Russell Alexander Guncl, Gencan Zinc .
clepartment moved into the build- ten in the Un ited States.
eral Electric .
William Dexter Danfort h.
ing and put up with the noise of
Taking it upon themselves
to
Joseph l\Ian in Coon, Sinclai r.
Hubert A lien Hayden, Phillips construction all during the year . :run something else besides just
Car l Ha yden Cotterill, A1:1eriPetroleum .
So did the mechanics classes.
news, the old Miner Staff ran a
REGE
Sebastian
Leander
Hert lin g,
The M. S. M. R. 0. T. C. unit ·blood test drive . After that was
Brazil Ink.
started the year off right in a over the new staff
t ook t he
ua:
Irnn
Martin Niedling,
Acme military way w ith a new set of reigns and so many people griped
Brick Co.
drill regulati ons. This year cadets about the paper that Ed itor FinEugene ,Louis Olcott,
Bethle- drilled h1 a roomy, mobile squa d ley saw fit to run a. special gripe
hen, Ste~ !.
line instead of a tight, inconven- column just to accomodate
the
Raymon cl
Stanley
Stewart,
ient body, and the old "squads chronic gripers .
Last Showing Fr iday, May 24
Wicdern Stee l.
right" was dropped.
A few days ago the little gas
"IT'S A DATE"
Herbert
D. Sturges,
Wright
Sixty men answered the call of sh ovel dug it s bucket into
the
With Denna Durbin "
Aircraft
.
Coach
Bullman
fo
r
the
football
ground
for the first bit of earth
Shows 7:00 & 9:00-Adm.
10-36c
Arthur Weber, Jr., Bethlehem
squad, and the Detonat ors pro - that wa s taken out of the baseInternational.
rnised to help liven up the enter- ment of the
will-be chemistry
William \Philip Youn, in Chi - tainment between ha lves at foot- bui lding . If the worker's pace is
Saturday, May 25
cago.
lball games.
Bullman
predicted •any
indication,
the
build ing
Doubl e Feature Day
Edga r Stone Miller, Jr., T. V. that the M. 1. A . A. tit le would should be complete in less time
A.
be between Cape, Mar yville, a nd t han it has taken to finish Harris
110 W. 8th
Clarence Childs Palmer, Russel Springfield, but afte r the Miners Hall.
and Axton .
made St. Louis work hard for a
Ernest
LeRoy Perry,
Russel victory he said M. S. M. would ;-:_-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-::,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:_-:,-:,-:,-:,-;;-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-;-_-:,-::,
and Axton.
have a chance.
"William Art hur Ross, U. S. EnDr. Miles app lied for C. A. A.
I ' -xith z::uL~:HANT
BOY"
g·ineers .
traini ng and students had visions
Ed\\·ard Ludwick Reuff, in Ke - of airp lan e crack-ups
on the
Shows Sat. •Contiuous starting 1 :30
,braska .
r.oofs of the campus buildin gs. A
Adm. 1 :30 to 5 :00 10 & 15c ·
James Forrest l~ushing,
T en- week after thi s apj;!lication 160
After 5 :00-Adm.
10 & 25c
The HAAS SHOE SHOP will b.e ready to
Ronald
Schaller,
Gt. , students
appl ied for the course
1 August
_______
_______
_ I nessee Coa l and Iron.
and recently 30 seniors
passed
the federa l examinat ion .
-Sun day a nd Monday, May 26-27 Louis, Sa les.
serve you again next year.
John Frank Welch, Jr., T. V. A.
The Alpha Phi · Om ega/ boy 1
Double Feature
J ames Curry Wilson, Luisvi!i e, scout fratemity
conducted finger
J{entucky.
print campa ign and made all 0£
609 .Pine
j
L)•nn Jack son Reige, Republic us fee l like crim inals.
H.
H.
Steel.
Mr. H. H. Nininger showed us
Vemon W. Rieke, Aluminun,
his meteorites-, told us how he
Companv of America .
paid people to pick them off ~he ~Paul Frederick Ross, Curti ss - ground and Min el'S began lookmg
Wri ght.
aroun d for fallen sta r s instead of
"S TELLA DALLAS"
Charles Carroll
Ward,
Ar m y fossils. One fellow took a piece
with Barbara Stanwyck and John
Air Gorps.
of gra ni te from a huge b oulder
Bole s .
Jo hn Henry \Verner,
Surface to Dr. Muilenberg and i:naintained
Combination Corporation.
doggedly that it was a hunk of
Henry Millington Welpers, Con- meteorite.
Tuesday, May 27
stitution, Mo.
Dr. Phillips
Thoma s of the
Matinee and Night
Daw son Craig Pinney,
Navy \~'es ting·house research l aborato1·y
Air Corps.
brought us nearer to the marvels
Herman Boyce Schmiel, Fellow- ,of scientific progress when _he
ship .
showed how germs could be killJoseph
E dward
Spafford, ed with a newly developed ul tra Beth lehem Stee l.
violet lamp, displayed a mercury
Charles Paul Sturg is, Common vapor lamp that gave a spectrum
Wealth Edison .
very nearly that of the sun 's, and
Edgar C. Thompson, U . S. En- poured ligh t out of a teakettle
'1!'ed. Th ur s. and Fri. May 29-30-31
gineers.
just to show that it could be done.
Groceries
Featuring
Lee Roy Johnson, Jr., N ational
The Don Cossack Choir appear Meats
"Bird's Eye' r
Leacl.
ed on t he general lectures
pro Fruits
Frosted
Jo hn Jo seph O'Neill, Jr. Sea- pram and the Miners proclaimed
Vegetables
Food's
gram 's .
them jolly good fe llows when
Edward Clarke Romine, in Mon- they all met together in the pool
Phone 17
700 Pine St.
tana.
rooms and beer joints afte r the
Theodore J. M. \Planje, Feliow - classica l stuff was over.
WE DELIVER
shir, M. I. T.
iProfessor Farnham
succeeded
Everett Walter Sharp, Mexico in obtaining a,ppropriations for a
Retract.'
!Geophy sics buildin g wh ich is • to William
Joseph
Smothers,
protect three se lfrecord ing instru Gud. , A-ss,, -M. .Sc M• ., . ---·- ·
-m&nts which · wHf"keep • re coi-d .a-ft

Reporter Finds
Work Progresses
On Chem Building Year Eventful fqr
School of Mines
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Mrners-lf You Musi Go Home;Take· A Bus.Tickets at

·et! as il?

SGOTT'S The Miners' Co-op a.n·d Book ;Exchange
111

52 Years at 8th & Pine

You Know
Them T

same organization . Jess Stacy was
picked over Bob Zurke because
Stacy is an origina l piano player
whi le Zurke, though dexterous, is
By "Benny" John son
00
very mechanical.
,
By J ane Hall
r Last but not least to be worked
Every columnist at one iim.:i or
The saxaphone
section will be ove, in ti 11· c OI
·
1
a::othe r picks an all star team of composed of Charlie Barnett, Jim- .
· ..
s
nmn is a man w 10
m addit10n to bemg an athlete of
some sort even tho ugh no one is my Dors ey , "Tex" Beneke
and con~iderable abi li t,, is in addi
jntcrested
so we sha ll pirk an all "Saxie"
Mansfield . "T ex" comes tion a g·ood s'cholar' and a JJerso~
st•.r band and J-:ope some oioe is from Glenn M illers band and is
'.
'
int erested .
one of the finest tenor sax men ,~•ell hkedl ov~r the campus.
Th e
.
.
.
of all times . H is originality
of young fe.low s name is J oseph
. First the r~•thym sectio n which p hrasing is delightful
and
ex- Spafford,
a'.1d he proudly sfates
1s th~ n~o~t important
part of a hilarating.
"Saxie" Mansfie ld is a that he hails from Fort Smith,
bane\ if 1t is to be successful as a member of Woody Herman's band I Arkansas . o,ne M the dark secrets
d~nce band. At the drums We pick I and an accomplished a r tist. ·Char- of _ Spafford s life 1s _110";, he re~
F rank Carlson of the Wo~dy Her - I lie Barnett is of course sele _cted to ceiv~d the peculi~r title
Run'.:m
man bane\ because _he keeps
a lead this section as he ,s the Joe,
~nd so fa1 as the_ ~utside
good steady 1·ythym and does not
reatest of them all .
worlc( 1s concerned the ongm will
1·ely on a monotonous beat which g
r emam a secret.
is the fault of most drummers . At
The brass section will consist of I Outstanding
in Joe's four years
piano J ess Stacy of the Crosby three trumpets
and three trom-1 on the campus are his activities
band, at base Artie Berns te in of bones. We pick Harry James as as a football player. Playing cenI
Benny Goodman's
outfit and at first trumpeter,
Ziggy Ellman as f ter for four years, he was never
guitar Charlie Christians
of the'. second trump~ter,
and
Charley known to deliver a bad back pass
and was in his junior year electeel All -Conference
center of the
M. I. A . A . Not being· content
ALPHA PSI OMEGA
I with honors in the athletic f ield,
Financial Statewent
· Spafford did quite a bit of studyMay 17, 1939 to May 2, 19-10
in g also during his four year sojourn and has always ranked high

InThe Mood
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RECEIPTS:

-

NE

On hand May 17, 1939
$
From Gen. Leet . Committ ee ..... .
Advertising ... ... . ............
.
Sale of Tickets .... . .... .... .... ;
Initiation Fees ..............
...

10.21
75.00
12.00
12.60
32.00

$141.81
EXPENDITURES:

th

~

dy to

On Old Accounts (1939 Rollamo)
Royaity on play .. ... ... . .. . ... .
Expenses of producing play .... ,.. .
Direction of play ..............
.
Fees to National Chapter .. .. ... .
Badges and Shingles new members
Initiat ion Banquet ............
.
Miscellaneous .. ..... .........
.
:Salance on hand May 2, 1940

5.00
25.00
24.58
24.25
12.00
17.00
2.66
1.00
30.32
$141.81

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE:

Page in 1940 Rollamo . . . . . . . . . .
20.00
Jane Hall, Treasur er.
Accounts Audited:
H. H. Armsby, Student Advisor.

MINERS
Hove You
Played
Snooker
Lately?
SMITH~BILLIARDHALL

Roller Skate
for ~Heo-lth and Fun.
New-Rotle'r· Rink at South Wye
and Highway66' ..
~Hernoon: 2&-44
-....._-lw!enmts: . 8-10: 30 p. m.

MSM students
are
again reminded that the
Rollamo,
the
Missouri School of Mines yearbook
will be distributed on May 27 ~nd
thereafter . Seniors will
rece ive
their copy at the
baccalaureate

phomore year and was elected its services ,Sunday •May 26.
The
Pres_ident during· his junior year. ibooks "'ill be distributed
at TriHe is also a member of the A. I. angle Fraternity
House as usual ,
E. E.
accordii 1g to a ,·ecent report.
People who come in contact J
with Spafford will remember his -----------humor
and
affability.
Always a,vaiting Mm upon
graauatron,
ready for a good joke, Joe gen - 1having accepted a position
with
erally has one on hand himself. the Bethlehem
Steel
Company,
He is a welcome character wher- where he will enter the
Loop
ever he goes, even in his home 1 Course offered by that company,
town. Spafford takes an ardent
interest in his work, and will re- -----------ceive a degree in electrical
engineering in the next few
clays.
"Electricity,"
says
Joe,"
is
something which if you touch it,
ouch." Seriously, however, Joe is
interested
in the power production side of the
electrical
enginecring
field. He has
a job
_________
,,.,.,,_ ,_
•1

use TUCKER'S
PosteurizerlMillr

- in his scholastic work. Not long :--------------------------~
ago he was made a member of
Tau_ B!'ta Pi, na_tional honorary
engmeenng
assoc1at10n, an honor given to men of high scholar ship and outstanding
character .
Jo e has enjoyed his outside actiSpivak as third trumpet man. At
the trombone we pick Jack Teagarden,
Glenn Miller and Tommy Dorsey. D.orsey
and
Miller
don't quite come up to the excellence of T eagarden but they are
skilled artists in their own rights.
By all that is right Kay Kyser
should be picked as the leader due
to his great
showmanship
and
popularity . However, he is not
suited to lead a band of this type
which is strictly swing and so we
g ive the post to swing's king, Benny Goodman, who is the greatest
musician of them all.
Ramblings:
Perhap s you wou ld be interested to know that Bob Zurke
is
p la ying at the fashionable
RitzCar lton in Back Bay Boston and
making a fa ir success. His band
st ill lacks a lot of musicians and
original arranging.

Distributionof
Rollon10

vities h ere at schoo l a lso .
The
most pleasant
memories of
his
life h e associates
with his own
soc ial fratern ity, Pi Kappa Alpha . H e was Vice-President
of
the Alpha Kappa chapter
here
on the campus during
the
la st
semester . Joe became a member
of Blu e Key, nationa l honorary
service fraternity
during his so-

Hove You Tasted
Our Delicious Pies
Apple
A
Blackberry
La
Mince
Mode
Cherry

WINTERS BAKE
RY
Coffee Shon
Compliments of

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
122 W . 8th
WINES -

LIQUORS -

GINS

Phone 191

Rolla State Bank
Established

1894

Lorge Enough to Serve You
Strong Enough to Protect You
Small .Enough to Know You
Memb.et FedtJralDeposit Insurance Corporation

I

l'a.ge Eight

THE MISSO'CRI

Stowell Receive$ - .
Scholarship_ .. __!}\
Robert Le"is Stowell, a sopho more in 'Mining Engineering, has
,been awarded the St. Louis Sec1 Woti on Scholarship Loan of t1e
men's Auxiliary of the St. Louis
Section of the American Institute
of :\lining- a nd Metal!urgical En gineers, according .to an announce ment from Mrs . H. S. McQueen,
Chairman
>Of the Educat:ona l
Committee of th e St. Louis Section of the Women 's Auxiliar,· of
the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engineers .
Stowell's home is in Bouchdlle,
New York where his. father oper ates a farm. He ha s been working during the past year under the
Nati nal Youth
Administration
Progl'am for Professor Butl er of
the Civil Engineering
Depa rtment and has also \\'Orked in 01:e
of the local restaur~nls
fo:· his
board. The scholarship carries a
0

stip~nd of $200 for next year and
may be renewed during the senior year, if the gr~des of the junior year are satisfactory,
Mrs .
McQueen stated.
·
This scholarship was made pos_sib le by a gift to the St. Louis
Section from Dr. D. C. Jackling.
Hi s purpose was to award this
scholai·ship
to an outstanding
student in the Mining, Metallurgical or Geology Department, also
. t
t f ti
t
to promote m eres o
ie s udent body in the work of Amencan Institute
of Mining and
Metallurg ical Engineers.

I

the
Iwith
quest ion.

MINF.P.

multiple
choice type [
This method proved in! suff icient and suffici ent ly inac curate to warrent search for a
more suitab le method.
The Ishihara test, i·apidl y becoming standardized in the military physical examinations,
has
been emp loyed for detection
of
color blind students for the past
four years . An -interesting point
observed in the article
is the
.
f h
; c 1o~e corr~ 1at,on o t e I shihara
I estimate o five per cent for male
color -blindn ess, and
the
actua l
results of Dr. Grawe's test o{
---· -·
16.60 per cent.
T
he importance of this ai·ticle
and the subject with which
it
, .. is author of a recent arti- deals is emphasized by the fact
cle on "Color Blindness Among that the article is printed in the
St udents
of Mineralogy," pub- "American Mineralogist", a tech lished in the May , 1940 is sue of nical publication devoted almost
the American :VIineralogist. Thi s ex clu sively to publication of desarticle bri efly discu s.:;_es the re- criptions of new minerals.
Dr,
su it s of testina ~·over a perioc\ of , Grawe's work is probably
the
several years ."'
first_ in _advance knowled_ge of thJ
Former methods used embori- 1apphcati?n
of . color blmd tests
colored minerals
in connection I to practica l mrneralogy.

I

I
I

•
R. GrOWe,
Dr. 01IVer

I

I

Wednesday,

Sen 1or
• E. E. T rip
•
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May 22, 194a
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CHESTERFIELD

GIVES YOU A

BETTER-TASTING
DEFINITELY MILDER

SMOKE

The one aim of Chesterfield
is to give you more smoking
pleasure. And no cigarette gives
smokers such complete smoking
enjoyment as you get from Chesterfield, with its Definitely Milder,
Cooler, Better Taste.
The best cigarette tobaccos that
grow in Tobacco/and, U.S. A. and in
far-away Tm·key and Greece are com•
bined rig/it in Chesterfield to give
smokers everything they could ask for.
If you want real smoking satisfaction
•.. make your next pac!t Chesterfield.

BETTERMADE FOR
BETTERSMOKING

two of the busiest stars on Fred Waring's
Chesterfield

PLEASURETIME broadcasts,

hesterie
AMERICA'S

BUSIEST CIGARETTE

1)

Senior Electrical Engineere
struction Co.
ing students returned from their
Ru sh in g, J . F.-Tennessee
Coal
18 day trip on Sat ur day May 18., & I ron c o.
) Schaler
A1
R Engineering
Traveling via train they visited S
• ""'
.•
·t·
d St L ·
a 1esman .
six eastern c1 ,es an
. oms.
Welch, J. F.-T. V. A.
Plants inspected included
WestWilson, J. C.-Construction
Co.
inghouse, General Eleltric, Nela
Lamp \V.orks, ,Leeds and North - meeting of th e S t , Louis Sectio n
of the American
Institute
of
up, and R. C. A.
Electrical Engineers, where CharThe high light of the trip was
\"h 't
t d h'
1es cv 1 e prcsen e
1s paper on
prob~~ly the worlds fair at New vibration in transmissi on lines .
York . Exhibi,s visited w~re Lhc
"Futui-ama,"
G~nera l Electric's :--------------ft......,
-.._.,,
"Hou se of Magic," th e Fo r ci Motor Company exhibit, Du Font's,
,
,
ISOn
Bell Telephone,
and Westi1,g house. After hours, Billy Ruse's
Jeweler
Aquacade found many of the B.
J,\1.S. M. Keys
E.'s.
,,
1
A tour of Chinatown, H::trlem
and Greenwich village was inWatches- Rings
eluded in he ittner y.
,,. : 1r._
The trip wa.s culminated in the --------------

Every Chesterfield
to the one right sta:st
conform
and shape f
ard of size
.
or 0 cooler b
ta.sting, definilely mild , ette,....
Chesterfields are mad:' ~moke.
every detail to give
ng~t in
re tte that real/
. r_outhe c,ga•

.

rsotis f,es (A

tn lhe new film " TOB
. s seen
U. S.A.")
ACCOLA.No,

